
From: dph.immuniza�ons@ct.gov <noreply@everbridge.net> 
Sent: Thursday, October 19, 2023 2:18 PM 
Subject: COVID-19 Pfizer Vaccine Available 
 

 

October 19, 2023   
 
This communication is being sent to all key contacts at provider organizations enrolled in the CT 
Vaccine (Pediatric) Program (CVP) and Connecticut Vaccines for Adult (CVFA) Program – 
please read this message in its entirety. Please feel free to share it with others in your 
organization who may benefit from the update. Note that all our communications are archived 
on our web site here.    
  
Dear providers,   
  
We now have a supply of all three Pfizer COVID-19 vaccine formulations available for order.   
  
COVID-19 Vaccine Ordering  
We have received an additional allocation of Pfizer COVID-19 vaccines. While Moderna and 
Pfizer products are nearly interchangeable beyond the primary series, we understand that some 
providers may have been waiting to order until Pfizer vaccine could be supplied.   
  
While we still have ample supply of both Moderna 6m–11yrs and Moderna 12+, if you prefer 
the Pfizer vaccines, please place an order and we will do our best to fill it. While Pfizer supply 
continues to be limited, we will fill orders as they come in on a first in, first out basis.  
  
While doses are on allocation, we are asking all pediatric CVP providers to submit orders via 
this form.   
If you received a communication regarding ordering COVID-19 vaccine through the adult Bridge 
program (limited to uninsured and underinsured adults only), please use this order form. Orders 
will be pulled daily to review and determine fulfillment. DPH will try to send as close to the 
requested amount as possible and will communicate if we aren’t able to ship the requested 
amount. Once COVID-19 vaccine is available to order in CT WiZ rather than through the order 
form, another communication will be sent.  
  
As a reminder, all Moderna COVID-19 formulations are now provided as single dose vials, as 
are Pfizer vaccines for 12+ and ages 5–11 years. Pfizer vaccine for age 6 months–4 years 
comes as a 3-dose, multidose vial. Novavax vaccine for 12+ comes as 5-dose, multidose vial.  
  
Orders should typically be received within a week of when they are placed.   
  
For anyone interested, a CT DPH viral respiratory disease summary is now available and 
updated weekly with respiratory viral disease surveillance and vaccination information.  
  
As always, thank you for your ongoing support and effort to support vaccination.  
  
For the CT DPH Immunization Program, visit: Contact Us   

https://portal.ct.gov/immunization/Providers-Landing-Page/Provider-Communications?language=en_US
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fvaccines%2Fcovid-19%2Fclinical-considerations%2Finterim-considerations-us.html%23Interchangeability&data=05%7C01%7CGABRIELLE.DIAZ%40CT.GOV%7C183fce15819145ed574e08dbd0cfba32%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C638333362834196201%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ZllTYNY%2Fsm2BCFRuOLKYL%2Fhc0CasA0LqU03EGlXQSzg%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2FPages%2FResponsePage.aspx%3Fid%3D-nyLEd2juUiwJjH_abtzi26E6Z-IRwBEq4HZAa8DGthUQ0pSN1ZJQTM1SDQ1VlJSVzZWUUQ2UUU5OC4u&data=05%7C01%7CGABRIELLE.DIAZ%40CT.GOV%7C183fce15819145ed574e08dbd0cfba32%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C638333362834196201%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=oqZ7%2F2N5twW93%2BJvkiE8t66SuekQAnElVB832UQ0k4w%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2Fg%2Fs08wdviTFR&data=05%7C01%7CGABRIELLE.DIAZ%40CT.GOV%7C183fce15819145ed574e08dbd0cfba32%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C638333362834196201%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=zPVz7YuC%2BAseKnRQlMMR9Ixe4gqlpoB6lhWbw%2BXEZ3s%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapp.powerbigov.us%2Fview%3Fr%3DeyJrIjoiZmZiN2RlOTMtNGJjNS00Nzk5LWE3ZmEtNGUxMTM4YTUzNGFjIiwidCI6IjExOGI3Y2ZhLWEzZGQtNDhiOS1iMDI2LTMxZmY2OWJiNzM4YiJ9&data=05%7C01%7CGABRIELLE.DIAZ%40CT.GOV%7C183fce15819145ed574e08dbd0cfba32%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C638333362834196201%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=4gl6KDJ6oaVsMg02mv%2BhU8lp%2BbBg6PVrJG3AxOOsE6c%3D&reserved=0
https://portal.ct.gov/DPH/Immunizations/Contact-Us


  
If you would like to subscribe to receive these communications, please complete this form. If you 
would like to unsubscribe from receiving these communications, please complete this form.   
 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fctdas.jotform.com%2F222273531812954&data=05%7C01%7CGABRIELLE.DIAZ%40CT.GOV%7C183fce15819145ed574e08dbd0cfba32%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C638333362834196201%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=h%2FdMdysul88Z%2BBO2EFAaghbGmRwGF0bz81wpVYcnGeM%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fctdas.jotform.com%2F222353890815055&data=05%7C01%7CGABRIELLE.DIAZ%40CT.GOV%7C183fce15819145ed574e08dbd0cfba32%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C638333362834196201%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=VNI8LBmgzwZb9GbLKhl67iBMumhMWeg3rW4eeMO%2BaHs%3D&reserved=0

